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defcnsivc works. Accordingly, so far back, at 1758, Mont-
calaii buit fortifications thcrc. Thc reinis of tbesc ancient
works arc stili visible, a Iittlc in thc rear of the prescrit bar-
racks and adjoining thc railway Uine to flouses P>oint.

In the aUtunmn of 1775, St. Johns offeredl the irst serious
rcsistance to the Amierican forces dispatchced by congrcss to
invade Canada. Montgonmcry appearcd before thc Fort: and
haci a I)cliiiiinary skirniih w ith thc garrison. This action
took place ulion thc present site of thc Town of St. Johns,
whicb at that tinie %%,as probibly uninhabited. Thc grourid
wvas (laip and narshy and so tlîickly îlanted withi forcst trccs
that thc Anicrican Commander, a fcw days later, shifted
biis position to thc North wecst of the fort on a higlier plateau,
in the nciglibourhood of the ridgc wvhich lcads to Grand Iler-
nier. !lerc lic thrcw up regular brcast works and began
siege opcrations. 1le crcctc(l a poivcrful battcr within 700
fcct of Fort St. Johns, and also a strong block bouse, on the
Iberville sidi- of the river, bearing direct on tlîc works and
mountcd vwith one guîi and two miortars. Thc ruins of Mont-
gonM's blockhouse. wcre visible up to a fcw ycars ago and
thecir site is still easily tracrd. The St. Jolins garrison surren-
derei. Novemiber ist, 1775, aftcr a six wceks siege. The
Arncricans rctaincd it just six nionths, titi May 1776.

Ail througli the summner of i 776,froni june ho October, the
batiks of the quiet river at Ibervillc and St. Johns, rcsoundcd
wvithi thc hiammner and anvil. Seven hundrcd scamen from
the war v'csscls at anchor under the Cliffs of Qucbcc, had
becen clioscu to îïîan the Fleet that %%,as building there.
Among the officers w~as Edward Pcllcew, afterward Lord Ex-
mouth, w~ho rose to thc highcest rank anong British AdmiraIs.
Early i Ocotober, one shiip, tw'o schooners, a raft, a galley
and 24 gun boats sailed froni undcr the guns of Fort St.
Johns, bound for Lakze Chxamplain. There they did much
execution against the Anierican Fct, and, aftcr a succcssful
campaign, rcturncd to w~inter quarters at St. Johns.


